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Chapter 5
Mucosal aspects during the 
osseointegration period of
implants inserted in a one-stage
procedure
This chapter is an edited version of the manuscript: Meijer, H.J.A., Heydenrijk, K.
& Raghoebar, G.M. Mucosal aspects during the healing period of implants inser-
ted in a one-stage procedure. Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Oral Pathology, Oral
Radiology, Endodontics. Submitted for publication. 61
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INTRODUCTION
Many different endosseous implant systems are currently
applied in oral implantology. Most implant systems consist of
two parts, of which the implant proper is submerged during a
first surgical procedure and a transmucosal abutment is con-
nected to the implant during a second surgical procedure. For
this reason, these implant systems are collectively referred to
as ‘two-stage’ dental implant systems. ‘One-stage’ dental
implant systems consist of one part, which is inserted in a non-
submerged way during a single surgical procedure. Well-docu-
mented long-term clinical studies have revealed that both sys-
tem types have highly predictable outcomes (Adell et al. 1990,
Lindquist et al. 1996, Haas et al. 1996, Batenburg et al. 1998,
Buser et al. 1999).
Insertion of one-stage implants has several advantages:
• one surgical intervention is required, which is convenient
for the patients;
• there is a cost-benefit advantage;
• there is a time-benefit, since the prosthetic phase can start
earlier because no wound healing period is involved relat-
ed to a second surgical procedure;
• during the osseointegration period, the implants are
accessible for clinical monitoring.
However, two-stage implants have advantages as well:
• in combination with a bone augmentation procedure or
guided bone regeneration the wound can be closed tightly
to prevent bone or membrane exposure;
• undesirable loading of the implants is prevented during
the osseointegration period when the temporary super-
structure can not be adjusted effectively.
• the coronal part of the implant is located at crestal level,
giving the possibility for a more flexible emergence profile
of the transmucosal part;
• supramucosal and transmucosal parts can be removed
when the patient is not able to perform a sufficient oral
hygiene anymore and possible infections endanger the
general health.
It has been stated that marginal bone loss is more extended
around two-stage implants than around one-stage implants
(Buser et al. 1999). The microgap between the implant and the
abutment at the crestal level has been suggested to play a pro-
minent role in the development of this bone loss (Hermann et
al. 1997). Possibly, the microflora colonising the microgap or
their products is responsible for the occurrence of this bone
loss (Lindhe et al. 1992, Quirynen et al. 1993, Ericsson et al.
1995, Persson et al. 1996). The adverse effect of the microgap
could also have an influence on the healing of the peri-implant
mucosa during the osseointegration period.
In several recent studies, applying two-stage implants in a
single surgical procedure has been reported to be promising in
human beings (Bernard et al. 1995, Ericsson et al. 1994, 1997,
Becker et al. 1997, Collaert & de Bruin 1998, Røynesdal et al.
1999). In this way the advantages of both system types are
combined. Moreover, there are two additional advantages: the
surgeon only needs to have a two-stage implant system in
stock for executing both submerged and non-submerged proce-
dures, and there is the possibility to switch from a non-sub-
merged procedure to a submerged procedure if this appears to
be preferable per-operatively or during the osseointegration 63
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period. However, in none of these studies clinical parameters
were scored during the osseointegration period.
Comparison of implant insertion procedures is only possible in
a clinical trial (Antczak-Bouckoms & Chalmers 1988, Barmes
1990). In the study of Collaert & de Bruin (1998) both surgical
procedures were present, but no randomisation took place. The
choice which procedure would be applied was influenced by
anatomical and medical conditions. Ericsson et al. (1994, 1997)
used a split-mouth design in eleven patients. On one side of
the edentulous mandible a two-stage approach and on the
other side a one-stage approach was applied. Clinical parame-
ters were collected for the first time twelve months after inser-
tion of the implants. No clinical trials have been published
comparing the peri-implant soft tissue healing of one-stage
implants with two-stage implants, which are inserted in a sin-
gle-stage, non-submerged, procedure. The aim of the present
clinical trial was to compare peri-implant clinical parameters
following the insertion of non-submerged two-stage implants
and one-stage implants during the osseointegration period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patient selection
Forty edentulous patients, 25 women and 15 men with a mean
age of 58 ± 10 years, referred to the Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial Prosthetics of the
University Hospital Groningen, were selected on the basis of
the following inclusion criteria:
• the presence of a severely resorbed mandible (class V-VI,
Cawood & Howell 1988) with reduced stability and insuffi-
cient retention of the lower denture
• an edentulous period of at least two years
• no history of radiotherapy in the head and neck region
• no history of pre-prosthetic surgery or previously inserted
oral implants
The patients were informed about the two different treatment
options and written informed consent was obtained from all
participants. They were randomly assigned to a group receiving
ITI implants (one-stage 4.1 mm solid screw ITI dental implants
with a TPS coating, Straumann AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland),
or to a group receiving IMZ implants (two-stage 4 mm IMZ
cylinder implants with a TPS coating, Friedrichsfeld AG,
Mannheim, Germany). Twenty patients were included in each
group.
Treatment procedures
All patients received two implants in the canine region of the
mandible. The implants were inserted under local anaesthesia,
each about one centimetre from to the midline. Implants were
inserted by an experienced maxillofacial surgeon according to a
strict surgical protocol. The surgical procedure used for the ITI
implants has been previously described (Sutter et al. 1988). The
IMZ implants were inserted as described by Kirsch (1983) but
with the modification for a single-stage implantation procedure
using a labial mucosa flap and the immediate placement of
healing abutments (Heydenrijk et al. 2000). In none of the
patients, palatal mucosa grafts were placed. Post-operatively,
analgesics and chlorhexidin 0.2% mouth rinse were prescribed
for 14 days. Systemic or local antibiotics were not prescribed.64
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Patients were not allowed to wear the mandibular denture
during the first two post-operative weeks.
At the first recall visit, two weeks after insertion of the
implants, sutures were removed and the lower denture was
adjusted by selective grinding at the implant location and 
relining with Coe-soft (Coe laboratories, Inc. Chicago, Ill). After
twelve weeks the manufacturing of a new maxillary denture and
a mandibular overdenture was initiated. A uniform prosthetic
procedure was performed for all patients by one experienced
prosthodontist. In the IMZ group, the healing abutments were
replaced by 5 mm high titanium connectors. An egg-shaped
Dolder bar with clip attachment supported all overdentures. A
balanced occlusion and monoplane articulation concept with
porcelain teeth was used.  At all recall visits, patients received
oral hygiene instructions.
Data collection
Data collection was performed four times (H2 = two weeks after
insertion of the implants, H6 = six weeks after insertion of the
implants, H12 = twelve weeks after insertion of the implants
and H18 = eighteen weeks after insertion of the implants). One
investigator performed the measurements on all patients to cir-
cumvent inter-observer differences.
Clinical analysis
Loss of implants was scored after removal of a loose implant
any time after placement. Complications like an ‘overgrown’
implant or abutment with subsequent gingivectomy or loss of a
healing abutment or covering screw of the implant was scored.
To qualify the degree of peri-implant inflammation, the modi-
fied Löe and Sillnes ‘gingiva’ index was used (Löe & Silness
1963) (score 0: normal peri-implant mucosa, score 1: mild 
inflammation; slight change in colour, slight oedema, score 2:
moderate inflammation; redness, oedema and glazing, score 3:
severe inflammation; marked redness and oedema, ulceration).
Recession was defined as the distance between the top of the
abutment (IMZ implant) or the top of the implant (ITI implant)
and the marginal border of the peri-implant mucosa. If the
mucosa was above the healing abutment level, a negative value
was recorded. Probing pocket depths and bleeding index were
only scored at H18. The bleeding score according to Mombelli
et al. (1987) was used (score 0: no bleeding after probing, score
1: isolated bleeding spots visible, score 2: a confluent red line
of blood along the mucosal margin, score 3: heavy or profuse
bleeding). The depth of the peri-implant ‘sulcus’ was measured
mesially and distally of each implant to the nearest millimetre
by using a periodontal probe (Merrit B, Hu Friedy, Chicago,
U.S.A.) after removal of the bar (Quirynen et al. 1991). The dis-
tance between the marginal border of the gingiva and the tip of
the pocket probe was scored as the probing pocket depth. The
deepest pocket per implant was used for data-analysis.
Data analysis
Differences between the two groups were analysed by applying
Student’s t-test for independent variables. Within-group differ-
ences between occasions were analysed with paired t-tests. 
For all tests, a significance level of 0.05 was chosen.
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RESULTS
All patients were present at the subsequent evaluation periods
and no implants were lost. Thus, all 40 implants in both groups
could be included in the analysis. Figures 5.1 and 5.2 show
intra-oral views of patients treated with either 2 IMZ implants
or 2 ITI implants in a one-stage procedure 6 weeks after
implant insertion.
The mean scores on the indices for gingiva and bleeding were
very low in both groups. No significant difference between the
two groups was present with regard to the ‘gingiva’ score at all
evaluation occasions. The bleeding score and pocket probing
depth were significantly higher in the IMZ group at the 18-
weeks’ evaluation occasion (Table 5.1). Comparison of gingiva
score and recession between the evaluation occasions is made
in Table 5.2. The ‘gingiva’ score tended to decrease significantly
and the recession increased significantly in both groups. One
ITI implant was overgrown with mucosa, and had to be exposed
in an extra surgical procedure. A high number of healing abut-
ments loosened in the IMZ group and had to be retightened
(Table 5.3).
66
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Figure 5.1. Intra-oral view of a patient treated with 2 IMZ implants in a one-
stage procedure 6 weeks after implant insertion. 
Figure 5.2. Intra-oral view of a patient treated with 2 ITI implants 6 weeks after
implant insertion. 
DISCUSSION
In both groups, the indices for ‘gingiva, and bleeding were very
small. The scores are comparable with those reported by pre-
vious studies using the same criteria (Geertman et al. (1996),
Heydenrijk et al. (1998) and Meijer et al. (1999)). Apparently,
the tight oral hygiene regime to which patients in these studies
were subjected provides healthy peri-implant tissues. The
results in Table 5.1 indicate that the ‘gingiva’ scores in the IMZ
group and in the ITI group did not differ significantly through-
out the osseointegration period. Higher bleeding scores and
deeper probing pocket depths were seen in the IMZ group. The
higher bleeding scores cannot be attributed entirely to inflam-
mation, because the ultimate clinical index for inflammation,
the ‘gingiva’ score, did not show a significant difference
between the groups. Possibly, the combination of damage of 67
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IMZ group
(n = 40 implants) 
ITI group
(n = 40 implants) 
Significance 
 H2 Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.3 (0.6) 0.4 (0.7) Not sign. 
H6 Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.2 (0.5) 0.1 (0.2) Not sign.  
H12 Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.1 (0.2) 0.1 (0.2) Not sign. 
H18 Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.2 (0.5) 0.1 (0.3) Not sign. 
 Mean bleeding score (sd) 0.4  (0.7) 0.1 (0.2) Sign. 
Mean probing depth in mm (sd) 3.6 (1.6) 2.4 (0.9) Sign.  
H2 H6 H12 Significance 
 IMZ group
(n = 40 
Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.3 (0.6) 0.2 (0.5) 0.1 (0.2) 
Sign.
H2 > H12 
  Mean recession  (sd)
(in mm) 
0.5 (1.3) 1.0 (1.1) 1.4 (1.0) 
Sign.
H2,H6 < H12 
 ITI group
(n = 40 
implants) 
Mean gingiva score (sd) 0.4 (0.7) 0.1 (0.2) 0.1 (0.2) Sign.
H2 > H6,H12 
  Mean recession  (sd)
(in mm) -0.5 (1.0) -0.1 (0.9) 0.0 (0.8) 
Sign.
H2 < H6, H12 
 
implants) 
Table 5.1. Mean values and standard deviations of gingiva-index, bleeding-index and probing depth at H2
(evaluation 2 weeks after insertion of the implants), H6 (evaluation 6 weeks after insertion), H12 (evaluation
12 weeks after insertion) and H18 (evaluation 18 weeks after insertion of the implants) and the significance
of the differences between the IMZ and the ITI group.
Table 5.2. Mean values and standard deviations of gingiva-index and recession of the IMZ group and the
ITI group at H2 (evaluation 2 weeks after insertion of the implants), H6 (evaluation 6 weeks after insertion)
and H12 (evaluation 12 weeks after insertion) and the significance of the differences between the evalu-
ation periods.
Table 5.3. Number of complications during the evaluation period of the IMZ
group and the ITI group.
IMZ group
(n = 40 implants) 
ITI group
(n = 40 implants) 







      0        0
    12        1
      5        0
      0        1
the soft tissue at the bottom of the sulcus by the probe, exag-
gerated by a possibly higher inflammation rate at the bottom
because of the presence of bacteria in the microgap, has caused
this higher bleeding score in the IMZ group. Comparing the two
systems with regard to probing depth is questionable. The
implant systems have a different emergence profile. Especially
the more difficult access of the sulcus around the ITI implant,
together with the overall painfulness of measuring the sulcus
depth, makes it almost impossible to reach the bottom of the
sulcus with the tip of the probe. Analysis of microbiota in sulci
with and without a microgap at crestal level should be a sub-
ject of further investigation to get more insight in the phenom-
enon of this higher bleeding score.
Table 5.2 shows the gingiva-index and the recession at different
evaluation occasions. Parameters measured at the 18-week
evaluation were not included in this analysis because abut-
ments were changed and a bar superstructure was placed
between twelve weeks and eighteen weeks. This could have a
short-term effect on the peri-implant tissues. The ‘gingiva’
score significantly reduced in both groups during the evalu-
ation period. Obviously, healing has taken place during this
period, which can also be seen from the significant larger
recession (due to reduction of thickness of the peri-implant
mucosa). Healing appears to occur more rapid in the ITI group.
In this group, a significant difference was already present
between two and six weeks, while a significant difference in the
IMZ group occurred between two weeks and twelve weeks. 
This could be another sign of the influence of the microgap
prolonging healing, although the difference could also be
explained by differences in emergence profile. Again, analysis
of microbiota should enlighten this phenomenon. Comparison
of the recession data with the literature is only possible with
the results of Small & Tarnow (2000). These authors investigated
recession during the osseointegration period following implant
and abutment surgery, although they did not compare one-
stage with two-stage implant systems and also used different
types of restorations. They reported an increase of recession of
approximately 0.7 mm from one week to three months after
surgery. In our study, recession increased 0.9 mm in the IMZ
group and 0.5 mm in the ITI group from two weeks to twelve
weeks. These data are well in accordance with those of Small
and Tarnow (2000). 
None of the implants were lost during the osseointegration
period and all implants were stable at the start of functional
loading. Comparable studies have also reported a 100% surviv-
al rate at the end of the osseointegration period (Bernard et al.
(1995), Ericsson et al. (1994, 1997). However, Collaert  & de
Bruin (1998) have reported 97.6% and Røynesdal et al. (1999)
showed a low survival rate of 88.1% compared with the litera-
ture and our study. In the present study a high number of
healing abutments loosened in the IMZ group and had to
retightened (Table 5.3). Missing abutments often require an
extra surgical procedure because the mucosa closes within a
few hours after abutment loss. This would discard the major
advantage of inserting implants in a one-stage procedure.
Abutments that are loose but still in place probably cause 
irritation and inflammation. The difference in complications
with abutments between the two groups could have caused the
difference in the healing time. Becker et al. (1997) also mentioned
abutment loosening during the osseointegration period, 68
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although this happened only in one out of 63 patients. Since
they used the Brånemark implant system, the complication
could be system specific. The manufacturer should pay attention
to this problem with seating of the healing abutment.
From this study it can be concluded that the peri-implant
mucosal aspects during the osseointegration period of two-
stage implants inserted in a one-stage procedure may be as
predictable as one-stage implants.
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